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the greatest objections to incorpora- 
wtlt bare. Btee met a

corne. •••_ 1 - - J.
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WE TOLD YOD SOIr’X,

Mike a (wess r
When thé Rlvef Freezes.

AEF'\
President Shatter of the Amalga

mated Iroà Workers Association le . H__ . H
another eramnle oi a popular idol Th<*e la a man well known in Daw- presented the appearance of a mangy 
anothei example of a popular mo., ^ ^ ^ engaged ,B,dogi some parts of It being entirely
raised m one moment to a lofty i ^king from Skagway to the Sttm-1 bare and the. balance, having the varl- 
height and dashed to the ground the m|t |)f ^lte PaSs and who had at : gated color of a leopard. Shorn ■! 
next. Shatter was largely responsible thet time a partner and friend who ; his locks, It was «0 far as the girl 
ior the strike and naturally his ina-j belonged to that class of cranks whp, was concerned, .off with him in a doz- 

: b.l.ty to secure the demands which he when they left home to come to en peaces. That night Mike took a 
’• „ -.a,!Alaska, vowed to not cut his hair;sack of peanuts and called on the

made upon the steel employer made ^ ^ ^ u js a ^ won. girl. He did the same thing every

-him msiiked Nothing sucoeds like ^ men put up wlth these long- night for a month and until the com- 
sueceSs and nothing ia_eo unpopular h>jred cranks as much as they do, pletion of the railroad to the summit

: for'next to the man that wants to done away with the packing business, 
! tell you about how smArt his baby is, then he 

An English exchange remarks that -,—£—l--------—
' all It

’s “ministers” to remain in 
Bch. - That is almost as good as the 

mter, ! 'congress” ought to do something 
0mabout Yukon representation.

I

You will read all about it now .n the local ’,
must come, and we gave a little advice Hr a previous artjOa , 
in this subject of boosting, Good times are w>to us. The 
‘ountrv ” safe. Vou will hear the row of many stamp mills 
,ext summer. Quarts is king. The great company which 1

Lrsra-.s.l&z « r-fhrrs: i _
winter’s supply of Clothing and the best line of Fur Goods for « 
men that money can buy.

To the one coming nearest the, exact 
time when the river closes in’ front of 1 
Itiwaon we will give the following 1
outfit : • ,

60.00 >
- ne.ee >

A Fine Coot, Value-------
A Beaver Cup, Value-----
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value y op 
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves s-od

1
;

A Suit of Heavy Underwear 10.00

Total -1.........-............-'--$100.00
f SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

as failure. HÉRSH BERGSon tu Dawson, the girlcame :

__ _ mi
..xr:... saA***Roosevelt has. 1 i„

iffitllll which to pay Court costs he hikes 
back up the creeks and is not again 
seen in town for several months ; 
then he blows In with a pocketful of 
money, and instead of going to a 
blacksmith shop and having his head 
pointed, he begins to steam around 
town and by morning his pockets are 
empty and the only receipt he has for 
the money that required from tout to 
•lx months to earn is a dark brown 
taste.

Away back on Pumpkin Ridge, 
Hoop-pole township, Pea Green 
county, there watch and wait an old 
father and mother for the return of 
their Big son who went to the Klon
dike to make his fortune. Alas for 
parrots, alas tor sen. The latter 
will be in luck if he does not go 
home as ballast on a boat.
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NEW SAVOY THEATREm ' V-r/'

ARTNERS Mg 
DISAGREE

r.turday ,h W. R. JACKSON, Proprietor\9S
/!\ BRAND OPENING, MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, \9toM .

4'* *

MR. RAY- SOUTHARD,
BESSIE PIERCE

rhe Greatest e! all Contortiontoa.

The Famous CARROLL,
The Gnat NOB

"—tt «Wliutlmd Mauve —......... ...........
DEL A DELPHI A.

RALPH E. CUMMINGS eaa
And tka New Savay Theatre

. net -•»* , A»
lacmat-ou uau. ....... ...
««I couviciwe oi an, 
copies o. ...< -ally Or

I i fini in -Tnffiifi
T*UbTotr“»r DOCTOR BILL

Money Nut Seeded ÜL Acquiring 

Mining Property.
y, m • • •

,

if? ■
'

bR. S. A»es and Henry Holtz, part- 

yesterday, Ames having

In Conjunctton with Hi«h CImbb 
Vimflcvtlle, hretniMtnr

- - ROONEY d FORRESTBR,

KLONDIKE NUGGET. m 7

i* From Frldat'a ©allv
' GOOD JUDGMENT,

z iss-r: r,zr“person. He is-of the opinion that he Hq|u by j A AitntdB. 
will be able to protect himself with TJ)e books in questio» had been 
out the aid oi secret service men. As Quote up by an expert to show the 
a matter oi tact It is not likely that condition oi the partners affairs, and 

“ ,, ma<e «on the Amts claimed that Holto had taken
any attempt w P tbetu and denied him the privilege to
new president’s lile. ^ theni Regarding the partnership

It seems clear now that C'zolgosz Ames sa]d ,)e bad put $49,00(1 into 
acted entirely alone in planning the y*. c|aim, Holtz had put 6» $1,000,

and another man “git a cent," and
not under the direction el any that such owned aa undivided one-

third interest. Alter hearing both dQ te|j
sides oi the case the charge against packer, whose maiden name Is * * *
.Holtz was dismissed. Mike D—-, aqd his long-haired part- Again it is the painhil duty of the

The case against James Wishart, ner jeu victi’.ns to the winning Stroller to suggest that full 100 men
at the Rochester, aces of the same Skagway girl who, in the Yukon undergo the operation 

S»»*, with the theft ol chattels to strange to say, appdtied to favor Hie of having their brains trepanned, and 
the value of $83 from Harry Fergu
son on September 30th, was continu
ed until 2:30 this afternoon.

Holtz. Admission 50C. Reserved $1.00 and $2.00arrested on the charge oi stealing ft
wdW*tt<Mt<€<WfiCCOTMMmWtMN*8l|**88* <1$ < > $ B»$m

■ Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday,Old Savoy 

Theatre
Send a copy of Goetzman’a Souveo r 

to yoaf outside friends * A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news Stands. Price $2.50.

’
X

THEALL IS FAIR IN LOVE. LOST —Lady’s small poke containing 
few dollars in dubt. Reward il re
turned to Nugget office.—D. H. R. BLACK FLAGthe long-itaired man is about the promising to join him here that fall, 

most annoying thing a ..person can but as she has never shown up, Mike 
have around. He is., almost as dis- thinks that possibly his old partner, 
gusting as the■ man who says, “Now who is still in Skagway, has culti

vated another crop of waving locks.

Nights Only•T»*sut
II..murder of President McKinley, and WANTED.—By a competent woman, 

position as cook or housekeeper. 
Best of references.' Inquire at Nug-
mt. nfflr. tf • -•>"T \ The Standard Theatre

\ The Little 
Minister

».
c H appears that he did not contem-

K . - ed Heinz’s.Tometo Soup,i
1 „ Preserves

• —'AT-~% :r h. \ :

V'X > F. S. DUNHAM Sthe = m
*bave hero lim his cMtiUenct. The

assassin, apparently, conceived the
----- .—-I-. -i™-=t.the spur ol

it with the

M PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.
CHEAT SCENIC EFFECTS. {

the rawitv gnocen 
Corner 2nd Avo. and 6th St.

*

:
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PREPARING
“VAG” UST. lIt.. ~ g1 : PATRONS Of THE‘ x.h j, FUU UNE CHOICE BRANDSWALL PAPER

Cox & Goes,
a Bay City Market
f Are rapplled with m..l« which toe 
t uste ind DUtrltloB are not equnlled by 
\ any other mirket In thte country. Try 
r os and prove this aaaectioa.

|VV'

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsprompt 
oat to I

Bi i will hove a 
:ly minded

be
Force et Royal Fuel Factory May 

Be Increased.
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Ton Cmraoio. Prop.
on

-î M fjyn,- ■
Props.individuals. I

wt.ê
Fr\ JStk, c .

Telephone 179.i Cor. 2nd and 2nd.: BOYSUYT 6 CO.,,tNXbo spectacular ele-have The reported robbery ol various 
cabins, not only in Dawson but on 
t.v.o creeks. Is stimulating the police 
to renewed vigilance, is it is conclu
sive that there are those in the coun
try who presume to live at the cost 
ol others by thelt. Somebody is 
bound to be brought up one Of these 
days when he will find himsell on a 
three or five years job ol hard labor, 
and hie wardrobe will embrace pants 
of two colors. Only a tew days yet 
new inn in. which it is possible to 

and all sus- 
here alter

A
entering into tire Uial ol the i

I \ x\! ( ) H
f-J,mm STATIONERY'M

v 4Tti
into execution «tow have

with as Utile delay as possible, ana 
,i— murderer will go to his uoont in

IBRARY--------—'
WORKINGMAN’S - - Ffl 
LUNCH, DINNER AW . 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS. ■ *LTANDARO----------

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOTIS.sA FULL LINE.

Cox 6 does,
double quttk time.

As ww well said in Utt chairman’s
lelephoee 179.Cor. 2nd and 2nd.

- r \ x

! Y K -V im IIIIIMW»»»address on the occasion of the local 
memottal exercises, noth! tg has been 
auuompltsbed by the assassination 
The foundations upon which the great 
republic stands have not even been 
shaken. The wheels oi government 
were not stopped for a single second, 
nor has there been exhibited at any 
time since the crime was committeu 
the slightest exhibition of lack oi 
lailh in the success oi representative

A Photo SuppliesL 7 By tistug Coifl Distance 
fcetepboue__ ——ride out of the a 

pjcious characters 
that period metres jiriil be called up
on to give a anti 
their means at Uvf

for (Amateurs ani 
‘Professionals.

A COMPLETE STOCK

I
Vi

You are pot ia immediate ce» 
munication with Bone** 
Eldorado. Hunker, _
Gold Run or. Sulphur C

V***ioty account ol 
and 11 such can-

t
/

>
will be “vi SeNertbtwg for a Ctowe -——w

not be given 
and royal saws drill be put in com
mission for their /benefit. The police 
are now quietly / at work and many 

persons have the 
who are not aw, 
case. Petty t/ 
find this an unfit

oi

*rx' You can have at your finger 
ends over zoo speaking inatre- 
ments.

j
names on the list 1institutions.

> There is nothing, therefore, to urge
a repetition oi the assassins’ crime 
In the present temper ol the people 

it Roosevelt's

c that such is the 
ves and bums will 
thy winter climate.

I ' WHEN “BtiBR” COMES IN FROM THE CREEKS

leliow with the tinwing locks, wbtoh while the incision is, open the quality 
r Today were about the color bf a dun horse, ol the contents ol the cavity might be

Bronett, toe,'eldest son ol Mr and She even lanted to Mike that i! he improved by adding a little “germea”
Mr , , . J h - badlv in- had tong hair or the to titer Show had or Saw dust. In the first place thére
jutcil Vbsterddy by a scaffolding" on short hair he, Mike, j would stand a is a strong delegation m the Klon-
whfotTlie was painting falling m such notch higher rn her / estimation titan dike from Funfokm ^
a way as toie^sh him beneath some bisiTivsl, but as matters thus stood in the very heart ol Hooppole town-
heav/ timbers is very much im- the long, wavy hair/ of the one mure ship, Pea .Green county, and ear*

* * gflset tiie winning , ways and member of tke delegation is a snap J
manly form oi tit* other. lor the dance ball "bat", no matter

Here was a diterna Mike’s sell- if she is so ugly her lace aches In 
respect would not permit of his grow- fact, “Rube” is up against it on 
ing long hair, and his admiration for every turn. If he is sufficiently for- 
the girl would not permit ol his r^ tunate to get the money he works lor 
tiring Iroru toe field and forking over on toe creeks instead ol his boss
toe prise to toe man whose head look- hiking oft down the river in a small
ed tike a door mat. He put his wits boat, he comes to town and begins 
to work with the result "that he hit to prance around like an old circus 
upon a plan that he lost no time in horse when the baud plays “Hell on 

'executing. Feigning toothache, be the Wabash.” Une night usually- 
repaired to a drug store and provided fixes him and npxt morning he tells a 

For Indice aid Cbildres. Y himself with a bottle ol carbolic acid tale ol woe to the police about being 
and was ready lot petion. The sleep- robbed. The chances are 8 to 1 that 
ing apartments of toe two men were he was robbed, but the chences are 
double-decked like a hog car and 9» to 1 that he will not be able to 
Mike slept in the upper bunk. That prove his ohargs for the reason that 
night when “Golden Locks” - was he is always too drunk to remember 
ssleep and probably dreaming ol his anything, while the average female 
conquest, Mike quietly drew toe cork “toucher” can hand out such s 
ol toe bottle, leaned out over the 
edge ol his bunk and sprinkled the 
contents of the vial over his partner's 
head, being careful to not allow any 
of it to get on his lace or neck.

The effects exceeded Mike’s most

IvwkOM CdtpbORC $$iM
I MKNKHAL OFFICE THIRD WT **»• *• ®* *****

Sg

M toan att
life would certainly mean death to 
toe perpetrator, no metier even il he 

lulled to inlict a wound, it is noi 
likely that another president will be
come the victim ol an assassin until

Northern NavigationField aid Marine G tisse»

flOCtZttldlt Photogropto COMPANYlong years oi peace and qurel bave rerfoil mterual^my

tervened. President Roosevelt in de-1 „„ lulitained. ' ■
dining to accept a bodyguard has 
acted with iÿs usual sound judgment.

It-'-yy ; ==$:Hone kutltou 
56 Baek Bldg.: sr.3£-

etetteeetetMMddtttotwi This Company lias an Immense Carrying 
Capacity

A hot go at new Savoy Friday 
eight. Kelly ol Nome vs. Caribou 
ol Dawson Twenty rounds—$1, $1,
and $8.

WANTED

.... * 73, « “a^T ‘“tiS8Mu0.! 
Uisnd Hutel. Ub rt.
__ __________-,------------------ *--------------- -

PRIVATE BOARD

Commissioner Ross' views on pub
lic questions are always interesting 
and spoken with directness, 
opinion ol toe incorporation question

iisS
-V >-v. ",

And is thoroughly organizedHis

sod Mb liftTam o’ Shanters totk) buAiew.
as published m this paper yesterday,
gives that particular blatter an at- Do Not Pali to Get Rates Before

«e^-SWppisg Next Sea
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

which it bas never beforea* *#Sï LAWYERS
possessed. The tax payers ol Daw
son have opposed the formation oi a 
municipality largely lor the reason 
that they could see nothing ahead but 
increased coat ol administration and

WÆ*. Mourt“' ^

Felt flats—**&* Fairness and Impartiality to the Rule.

A 0.Per Ladies Sen Frseeluco Office, 643 Market Street.
Seattle Office, “The Empire Line.”

Dawson Office, A. Ç.

MININS CNOINEERS.
plausible story that there remains 
nothing to do but to dismiss toe 
case. II the Shamtock could run like 
toe average box rustier can give 
testimony in police court, there would 
be no doubt about toe cup being lilt
ed Irom its present moorings.

Alter ”Rut*£' has borrowed

below dlecoveri. Hunker Creek.

no gain Irom toe standpoint ol 
■KBpildpi. When it appears that a 

town government can he conducted 
with economy and at the same time 
that proper care and attention will 
he given all our various munieipal in
terests, we are ol the opinion that

III •OCIETIES.

Northern Navigation Gompaml -pax REGULAR COUMDHtCATION nI Tukoelee»eavVfe

sanguine expectations, lor next morn
ing when his partner got up his head

233 FRONT STREET7
,
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